
A collaborative approach to experiential learning 
across the province

What is EmployerRegistry.ca?
EmployerRegistry.ca is Ontario’s free online community connecting 
employers and tomorrow’s workforce. Using cutting-edge web technology, 
EmployerRegistry.ca makes it incredibly easy for employers to register their 
information and post experiential learning opportunities. For businesses and 
other organizations, offering experiential learning opportunities is just a 
mouse click away – anywhere in Ontario.

EmployerRegistry.ca contains 
a province-wide listing of 
thousands of experiential 
learning opportunities. New 
organizations are added to 
the system every day, making 
for a constantly growing 
database of information. 
The opportunities posted 
range from the short-term 
to the long-term, providing 
resources for all types of 
educators.

EmployerRegistry.ca is 
administrated locally by 
your Passport to Prosperity 
coordinator. Your coordinator 
activates new employers on 
to the system and is there 
to be a local advocate for 
experiential learning, helping 
educators recruit new 
employers and encouraging 
previously-involved 
organizations to reconnect.

A Specialist High Skills Major 
is an innovative specialized 
learning program that allows 
high school students to focus 
on specific career sectors as 
part of their learning plan. 
EmployerRegistry.ca is 
designed to get employers 
directly involved in these 
programs, providing 
experiential learning options 
that make a difference.

Local sites offer a provincial 
stage for student success 
stories, important news, 
and community-developed 
resources. This full-featured 
web portal is maintained 
and updated by your local 
Passport to Prosperity 
coordinator. 

EmployerRegistry.ca is 
constantly updating with new 
features. The site is designed 
to incorporate the latest Web 
2.0 technology, making for a 
powerful and user-friendly 
experience. Whether you’re 
signing up or returning to 
post new opportunities, 
EmployerRegistry.ca has you 
covered.
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For Employers: 
How do I register?

1. Visit EmployerRegistry.ca in 
your web browser.

2. The registration form 
for employers is on the 
front page of the site - just 
start filling in your contact 
information.

3. Click ‘Next’ to advance 
to the next registration page. Here, you’ll need to 
choose a password. Make sure it’s seven characters long 
and includes at least one number. Press ‘Submit’ when 
you’re done.

4. If you know what type of experiential learning 
opportunity you would like to offer to students, you 
can indicate that here. Simply click on the type of 
opportunity you’re interested in, and fill out the form. 

5. You’re done! Your local Passport to Prosperity 
coordinator will review your registration and activate 
your account within a few business days. When that 
happens, you’ll get an email with all your account 
information.

Matt Elliott, Technology
melliott@hiec.on.ca - 905-634-2575 x18

Michelle Murray, Community 
mmurray@hiec.on.ca - 905-634-2575 x12

Your Local Connection: Passport to Prosperity 
coordinators use EmployerRegistry.ca across the 
province to connect employers willing to offer 
experiential learning opportunities with educators in 
their community. 

A variety of 
opportunities

There are a number of 
different experiential 
learning opportunities 
available, perfect for 
all types of businesses. 
Opportunities range from 
one-hour classroom visits to 
full-semester placements. 
Via EmployerRegistry.ca, 
businesses can customize 
their available opportunities 
at any time.

SHORT

● Career Talks
● Workplace Tours
● Career/Job Fairs
● Speaker’s Bureau

● Job Shadowing
● Work Experience

● Cooperative Education
● OYAP
● Virtual Co-op

MEDIUM

LONG

Why register on EmployerRegistry.ca?
1. One-minute registration: 
Our online registration 
process uses cutting edge 
technology to direct you to 
the right contact. Just enter 
your business’ information, 
and the site will do the rest.
2. Privacy & Security: 
Any data you enter will be 
accessible only by Passport 
to Prosperity coordinators 
and verified teachers in your 
community. 

3. Proven Results: 
Over 2,000 educators across 
Ontario have accessed the 
database to find opportunities 
for their students. Valuable 
new connections are made 
every day.
4. Your Future Workforce: 
Experiential Learning 
programs are your opportunity 
to make a difference in a 
student’s life as they explore 
career pathways.

QUESTIONS?


